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This Is Artesia
Marrb of Dimes music goes on 

the air at 9 p. m. tonight when 
Allied Youth Uhes over "Mostly 
Music" on radio station KSVP. For 
fun and music, tune in. DeUils and 
irstructiona will he broadcast on 
the first show tonight. ‘

0

The Artesia Advocate
Arlesians First Nowsimiter— Foimdod in 1903

Artesia Weather
Fair today, partly cloudy tonight 

and Thursday, windy late today 
and Thursday, t'oider Thursday 
afternoon, l^iw tonight 39, high 
Thursday 49. Past 24 hours; South
ern I'nion Gas f'o. high 53, low 25; 
KSVP weather station high 59, low 
23.
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Osy Future Predicted for 
[ew Mexiieo Despite Slowiug 
'rend ill Agrieulture, Oil
By ROBERT .K. BARNES 

[\T .\ FE. 'A’l—“This is a do 
„f op[)orlunity in .Mew Mexi- 

flh< 1955 Legislature has been

wisdom this Legislature 
I in solving the problems con 
>nL It will have an influence 

it conditions will be in the 
in 1!W« ’■

views were expressed yes- 
by George Doolittle, presi- 

i.| the Albuquerque Lumber 
Lnd one of nine New Mexico 
[trial leaders who spoke on

various phases of New .Mexico's 
ecennmy to a joint session 

The lawmakers had much to pon
der today. In the virtually unpre 
cedented meeting, they were told 
of:

A rapidly growing state which 
poses gre t opportunities along 
with great needs:

An extending oil gas industry 
tcnipor'rily at a slowdown;

Rising number of unemployed 
and the tsserted need for moru 
saf.‘ty regulations;

An "agricultural depression" re

rtesia^s Water 
0 be * Normal*
/  (jL ERljL Ef .P>—The r  S 

Bureau fuiecists about 95 
•nl of the 10 -year average 
-uppiy for Artesia and 80- 

I per cent for Pecos and Red 
areas.

I tht southwest, the forecast ia 
B even half the 10-year aver-

cdimates cover the Veriod 
uctober. 1954. to September, 

1 hey are based on winter 
,'itation and the expected 

runoff, presuming temper-

i /e \\ tniderfitl 
it fault Shntes 
Her \ffse

jllUKA.MIA, Ukla.. oF— Af- 
j a surprised doctor had rr- 
|.-d (i\e pebble* from IM-year- 
iMIldred Taylor's nose cavity, 
1 said she remembered stuff- 
la handful of pebbles up her 

when she was 3. 
pi's wonderful,' *he said after 

minor operation. "This is 
I first lime I'sr breathed out 

'-t sitle of my nose."

h'lierl Funeral 
l \ice Slated 
\is Afternoon

••ral services for Mrs. .Minnie 
:tte N'cwbcrt, 74. who a cor- 

jury Sunday, ruled died of 
pialion in her trailer at 10 2  

will be held at Paulin 
pral Home chapel today.

Urvan E. Gllstrap, pastor of 
I'hristian church, will offici- 

|t the rites, which will begin at 
Interment will be in Wood- 
emeteo’-

Ply survivor in her immediate 
ly  is a .sister, Mrs Irma C. 
per. Oxnard, Calif.
- .N’ewbert was born in Van- 
V i Oct. 29. 1880. Shemar- 

' harlcs .Newbert Sept. 22, 
St Mexico, Mo. Mr. Newbert 

April 16. 1948.
Newberta for many years 

ated a grocery in Artesia and 
widely known by older resi- 
of the city.

|r Second Year 
ices Plunge at 
Teford Auction
-MVER, (A*i—For the second 
I price averages plunged in 
Hereford bull auction last 

at the National Western 
Show, the result of drought 

"'T feed conditions.
142 Hereford bulls brought 

•'= > ah average of $1,523 50. 
compares with $1,835 last

top animal among the An- 
pmalcs was Black Cat Bessie 
"1th, sold by Mrs. R. T. and 
Davis of Wheatridge, Colo., to 

of Burlington, Colo.

'I ihiinjured  
Cun

IH ycar-ohl girl was shot, but 
pijurcd, by a pellet gun yester- 
|Police reports revealed today, 

youth discharging the wea- 
• playing outside when it 
I and apparently knew 
*>f the accident. However, 

'®*her informed police she 
the gun away from 

The girl was not injured.

■was

toatures and precipitation levels 
follow previous-year levels.

Northern tributaries of the San 
Juan River Basin are expected to 
carry out 80 to 85 per cent of the 
average volume, but the lower por
tions are expected to carry only 
about 70 per cent. Rosa can ex- 
pv-ct only about 62 per cent, the 
report says.

The Rio Grande Basin can ex
ited about 65 to 85 per cent of 
average volume with the percen
tage dropping off downstream. 
Elephant Butte Reservoir can ex
pert only about 45 per cent of the 
average, the report says.

The Fecos River and .Arkansas 
Basins are the only ones that can 
e\|>cct higher levels The (Yna 
dian River, serving Cimarron and 
Roy, should supply above-average 
volume. The Pecos is expected 
to provide 80 to 95 per cent of 
averrges.

Here are some of the forecasts 
for specific areas: F'armington, 70 
per cent; Cimarron 111; Roy 121; 
Sanchez 108; Mora 89; Pecoa 85, 
Santa Rosa 81, Elephant Butte 46. 
Artesia 95; Silver City 46, Glen- 
wood 44

Bail Is Denied 
Sheppard After 
Father's Death

CLEVELAND — — An appel
late court today denied bail to con
victed wife-slayer Dr Samuel H 
Sheppard, whose father died last 
night, 1 1  days after his mother 
committed suicide.

The three-judge court held that 
no person convicted of a crime 
punishable by life imprisonment is 
bailable under state laws. Shep 
pard, convicted of second degree 
murder, has been sentenced to a 
life term.

Judges Joy Seth Hurd, Julius M 
Kovachy and Lee E. Skeel wrote 
the ruling.

Sheppard's attorneys had asked 
that he be released on bail while 
his appeal is pending.

Hospital Record
Tuesday, January 18

Admitted — Mrs. Pedro Delgado, 
409 Gage; .Mrs. Howard Achen, 520 
Garst; Mrs. Dave Torres, Artesia; 
Timothy Warren, 1512 Hank; Mrs. 
I. W. Hancox, Hope highway.

Births — To Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Shaw, 1214 W. Missouri, a son, 7 
pounds 7 ounces, 1:01 a. m. Tues
day; to .Mr. and .Mrs. Mack Meri- 
dith, Roswell, a girl, 9 pounds 4 
ounces, 3:56 a. m. Tuesday; to Mr. 
and Mrs. Pedro Delgado, a boy, 5 
pounds 13 ounces, 6:14 a. m. Tues
day; to Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Achen, 520 Garst, a boy, 7 pounds 
9 ounces, at 6:48 a. m. Tuesday.
■ I

suiting from years of drought and 
unfavonble farm prices;

An infant uranium industry 
which may become of substantial 
mportance to the state;

Assorted unused tax cap: city— 
such as In income tax and possibly 
severance lax — at a time when 
■.late government money needs are 
rising.

The session was billed by the 
Legislative Council Service as a 
clinic for diagnosing the economic 
health of New Mexico. The legis
lature's action on m:ijor tax and 
budget issues during the next eight 
weeks may indicate members’ re
actions to the views expressed.

• • •

DOOLITTLE IS PAST REGION- 
• I director of the National Associa
tion of Manufacturers. Noting 
that New .Mexico's popul ition is in
creasing. he said it is predicted the 
labor force will be 70,000 greater 
,ii i960 thrn in 1950 To provide 
70,000 additional jobs, he said, will 
require investment of 800 million 
dollars of new capital. There will 
be 26.000 new homes required, he 
said, meaning an investment of 240 
million dollars in new housing. 
There were 15.900 business firms 
in 1950, witht 20.500 predicted in 
I960

The risk capital needed to meet 
the expanding conditions inu.vt 
come, he said, from the savings of 
individuals and groups of individ
uals He warned the tax load 
should not be so heavy as to des
troy incentive and opportunity.

• • •
A GRIM PICTI RE for the pres

ent was depicted by James Cole, 
president of the4--I>ona Ana coun
ty Farm Bureau, and Sherwood 
Culberson, president of the New 
Mexico Cattle Growers Assn.

The cattle industry, Culberson 
said, adds close to 100  million dol
lars of new wealth to New Mexico 
each year. Ranchers, with heavy 
investments in equipment and live
stock. have been injured lately by 
continued drought and by price 
drops of some items. The cattle
men are very much opposed to 
any more land acquisitions by the 
federal government which already 
has four million acres of uncc-good 
grazing land, Culberson said.

Cole declared an “agricultural 
depression" is in progress in New 
Mexico, with rural communities 
hard hit by unprecedented restric
tions on planting due to wartime 
surpluses, continued drought, fall
ing water tables on irrigation areas 
and unfavorable prices.

• • •
"M  MBERS OF GOOD, experi 

cncefE farmers are being forced off 
farms," he said. “Agriculture is 
exceedingly vulnerable at this time 
to any increase in production costs,

Cole described the long range 
which would include taxes.” 
farm outlook as bright, with popu
lation increasing and research 
bringing greater efficiency in agri
culture.

Prof. Nat Wollman, who teaches 
economics at the University of 
.New Mexico, said the state income 
tax is about the lowest in the na
tion, the property tax is lower than 
In most other states and the in
heritance tax is among the lowest. 
He called for greater use in New 
Mexico of its natural gas.

Agricultural income has been 
falling, in emoparison with nation
al averages, while non-agricultural 
income is rising, he said. The level 
of federal spending, he said, will 
probably be the most important 
factor in appraising New Mexico's 
economic conditions for the near 
future.

Wollman said that for every dol
lar paid in federal &xcs, the gov
ernment spends in the vidnity

(Continued on Page 4.)

Artesia Flood 
Control Study 
Fund Sought

Included in President Elsenhow 
er’s budget before Congress is $25, 
000 to Army engineers for final 
planning of the controversial nro- 
po.sed flood levee west of Artesia

The Army engineers, handling 
full details for flood protection in 
the city of .Artesia, ran out of 
funds late list yeir for the com
plete analysis and definite plan
ning of the proposed flood control 
project. They estimated cost for 
the final plans would run about 
$25,000

Army engineers assured Arles
ians the project would need only 
allocation of some $540 000 fiyr 
completion of the levee, planned to 
begin near the airport west of town 
and dump waters into Tumble- 
week draw, southeast of Artesia

If Congress approves the re 
quest by the president, final work 
on the planning of the proposal 
vill start about spring The en 
gineers said information gained 
from the October floods will aid 
them greatly ip establishing their 
fi lal ylans.

However aside from funds fo 
ront'nue the plans and allocation 
for the building of the levee, still 
another matter has not been solved 
involving farmers in the southeas
tern Artesia area.
Icntly following the October fliKid.

Farmers last year protested vi<v 
claiming Tumbleweed draw had all 
the water "and more" than it could 
carry They said diverted water 
from Eagle draw would fliMid their 
fertile farm lands 
The engineers and membiTs of 

the city's and Chamber of C om
merce's flood control comiriltce 
are still hoping on finding a work
able solution for the farmers and 
the city a» well

Other .New .Mexico allocations 
for planning include: Riu Grande, 
in the Sandia Conservanc) District 
near Albuquerque, $60,000; Pecos 
River at Artesia. $25,000; Rio 
Hondo, near Roswell, $.50,000; 
Chama River, to prepare plans for 
two dams above Espanula, $75,000; 
Spring River, Berrendo River and 
Felix River, near Roswell, $15,000

State Senate’s Majority Leader 
Asks Licensing Board Probe

:0j

jr-'/y

New Projects 
Boost MOD 
Campaign

Dimes, dollars and projects arc 
continuing to pour into the North 
Eddy County MOD fund, encoureg 
t;ddy County .MOD fund, encuurag- 
bc reached by deadline.

Beta Gamma sorority of Epsilon 
Sigma Alpha raised $84 36 Tuesday 
with a coffee maneuver , while 
members of the high school 
Science club collected old pop bot
tles to the tune of $33.66 on re 
bates. Xi Iota chapter of Beta Sig
ma Phi held a scKial Tuesday 
night, making a total of $5 from 
their bridge contests and $4.50 
from a gift raffle.

Allied A'outh will take over sta 
tion KSVP tonight from 9 to 10 
when they will sponsor the "Most 
ly Music'' show, with a scheme to 
rai.se even more funds for the 
.MOD. I>ctails of their program, 
and how it works, will be given 
over the radio at 9.

The high school faculty is in for 
a workout unlike grading papers 
with a ball game between the A 
squad Bulldogs and '  the "Old 
.Men" gets underway Thursday 
night. However, they wish it 
known that the faculty did not 
c.ballcngc the Bulldogs, merely 
accepted the dare.

Saturday the DcMolays arc of
fering the best car wash in town 
at the Coca Cola warehouse on 
North F'irst. Price for the ear 
wash will be a certain poundage 
or ounce-age of dimes, not yet re
vealed—but not prohibitively high.

TO POKKST.AIX po sible further unprogrammed ap- 
ix'arancos of her French pocxllo lien-c, R-trbara Ann 
Scott (left!, former Olympic skater, gives Pierre a lec
ture in etiquette in dn*ssing room of the Hollywood Ici' 
Revue at Madison Square Garden, New York. During 
the shoav Pienx‘ walki'd out onto the ice, shook himself 
and stared at the audience. At right is Gundi Bu.seh, Gt>r- 
man champion skater in the show.

(International Soundphoto)

Meeting on Home 
For Juveniles Set

A meeting on a proposed district 
juvenile detention homo for Eddy. 
Lea and Chaves counties will 1^ 
held at Artesia Counto’ club on 
Thursday night.

Present at the meeting will be 
Dist. Judge C. Roy Anderson, who 
has started the ball rolling on de
velopment of the home after a 
seven-month delay in transactions

.Members of the detention home 
committee, of which two have re
signed duo to the delay in action, 
arc expected to look further into 
the matter of financing the home.

Paul Scott, Chamber of Com 
mercc manager, said this morning 
the cemmitte will also attempt to 
replace the chairmanship, vacated 
by Artesian Harvey Yatrs.

Scott explained the delay of ac 
tion on the home was due to the 
"surpri.so cost” of the home. He

Sixth (^rade Nets 
SI6 in March 
O f Dimes Sale

Mrs. Wix Price’s sixth grade at 
Ccn'ral school sponsored a baked 
sale for .March of Dimes Tuesday.

Cakes, candy, and cookies were 
sold at five and ten cents each.

At the end of the .sale a total of 
$16.56 was collected. When this 
was added to the other contribu
tions the class had made, it was a 
total of $19 .56

000 When the committee asked 
for estimates on the plat from 
contractors in the three-count> 
area, none of the estimates fell be 
low the $70,000 mark, with one go
ing to $90,000

This. Scott said "brought an 
abrupt end to negotiations on the 
proposal, until the architect billed 
the counties for payment on the 
plans" Judge Anderson then 
called the meeting for Thursday, 
at which time the architect will 
probably receive payment for his 
S70.0(¥) proposal.
explained that architects who drew 
the plans for the proposal estima
ted the cost for the home at $40,

[Morgan Savs 
Power Stifles 
Competition

SANTA FE ^  .Majorit: 
leader .M E Morgan (DOtAo:- 
charging " 1  believe some licensing 
and examining boards are 'usint 
their powers to stymie competition 
in their own fields," has called for 
an investigation of the boards

Morgan has introduced a bill in 
the Senate which would establish 
an interim joint committee which 
would investigate the hoards The 
bill- labelled an emergency maei 
ure—would set up the committee 
until the beginnin'; ol the 23rd 
Legislature fxo year- hem-e

Morgan --,id the bill i- not an 
administration measure, but hii 
own proposal He sjid a jo.nt 
memorial he wrote two .ears ago 
called on licensing and examining 
boards to operate "within the spirit 
of the law passed both houses' 
This might be interpreted to indi 
cate supgKirt for his latest pro
posal.

Meanwhile, yesterday, the Sen 
ate received eight bills and the 
house 12 Two favorable commit 
te reports were heard in the Sen 
ate and adopted One of the re
ports concerned a proposed amend 
ment calling f,ir reapportionmeni 
of the House in a move t > elimi 
nate shoestring districts

The Senate a ls o  approved the 
first five appointments: of Guv 
John E Simms, following a favor 
able recomcndation by the rule.- 
commitUe- The appiiintces and 
their positions are Fred C. Barron, 
employment securities cummisaion 
diri'ctor. Edwin B Swope, state 
prison warden. .Mike .M Gallegos, 
commissioner eif revenue: and 
Ebcr -McKinley and Georg'' Laven 
der, members of the highway com 
mission.

Morgan, in an interview follow
ing the introduction of hi.s bill for 
an interim committee on licensing 
and examining bosrd.«. said he in 
troduced his memorial two yean 
ago because he thought the board.- 
had not "been acting w ithin the 
spirit ol the law. '

" 1  thought a committee should 
look back on the work since the 
Legislature has created these 
boards and see if the boards are 
acting in the public interest." Mor 
gan said " 1  believe some were 
using their powers to stymie com 
petition in their fields. .At least 
most of the complaints indicate 
that

First 1935 ilasc 
O f Sliden Flatvs 
14dd li* Vidicc

New 1955 car and U M C k  Ik- 
enrra cost money, and are not 
easily come bv, unless a screw
driver is handy and no one in 
sight.
4l|untJoddo u i .trixwitddv 
such as this presented itself yes
terday when Lupe L. Hernandet 
reported to police the theft of 
h-s brand new 1955 license 
plates.

Hernandez said his car was 
parked at the Artesia ( smpreas, 
hearing the shins new plates 
when he arrived, but barren as 
M hite Sands when he returned. 
Police and Hernandez av ee  that 
the missing plates could not 
have been an accident.

The plates are still missing, 
an.'l pwiM-e are searching for a 
car bearing licenses 3—1I36I— 
so IS Hernandez.

TEI.I.S OF BAD f HE( KS
ALBUQUERQUE. P. — Police 

say a 67 year-old woman has ad 
mitted writing 6,5 bad checks in 
four months in .New Mexico and 
three other states. She has been 
jailed pending further action Of
ficers said she admitted writing 
bad checks in New Mexico, Nevada. 
Arizona and California

Army Tank 
Sent to Quell 
Prison Rioters

BOSTON — Jf — State police 
reported today an Army tank is en 
route from Fort Devens to Charles
town State Prison where four rebel
lious convicts ho)d five guards 
hostage in the second day of a 
desperate bid for release

In addition to the five guards. 
SIX other convicts, apparently held 
against their will by the despera
does. are in an isolated solitary 
confinement cellblock 

Otis .M Whitney, state public 
.safety commi.ssioner and head of 
the state police, said he ordered 
the tank sent here. It is from the 
National Guard detachment at the 
.Army po.-t

The tank, an .M41 "Walker Bull
dog," IS equipped with a 76-mm 
rifle and two machine guns 

The 34-toH vehicle has the fire 
power to blast any .steel door at 
the prison. Army officers said.

Prison officials reported no 
change in the tense situation this 
morning.

Last night the four convicts 
warned officials contemplating 
means of safely breaking the im
passe that “for every shot fired at 
us. a guard dies '

BROOKS ELECTED 
ALBUQUERQUE. P  — Austin 

Brooks. Clovis, was re elected pres
ident of the New Mexico Grain and 
Feed Dealers Tuesday at the clos
ing session of the association's an
nual convention Claybourne 
M ayne of Hatch was elected vice 
president Silver City was select
ed for the annual summer session 
in July.

Telephone Go-Op 
S200,000 Worth

Aceepts 
of Bids

A fter Four Freezing Days in Plane 
Wreckage, Woman Dies as Help Nea rs
ST. JOHN’S, Ariz. (Pi—A young 

woman who lay for four days par
alyzed from the waist down in the 
snowcovered wreckage of a light 
plane died en route to a hospital 
early today.

"There was still a spark of life 
left" when searchers found Melba 
Tomlinson, 22, of Denver, Sheriff 
Er.ant Hamblin, of St. John's, said.

She was found a few hours after 
William C. Wilson, 33, also of Den
ver, staggered on frost-bitten feet 
to an Arizona ranch and said his 
secretary, Miss Tomlinson, was 
paralyzed and near death in their

wrecked plane.
A party headed by Sheriff Ham

blin and Arizona Patrolman R. E. 
PancII found the young woman ly
ing in the snow beside the Stinson 
Volager shortly after midnight.

Wilson said he and his secretary 
had been on a flight from Santa 
Fc, N. M., to Winslow, Ariz.

She was taken through the rough 
country along the New Mexico- 
Arizona line to a ranch where Wil
son had gone for help. A waiting 
ambulance rushed her to St. John's 
but she died on the way.

Wilson, resting in a SL John’s

hospital, said they had been in the 
plane since it stalled and crash- 
landed in a “flat area between 
mountains" on the New Mexico 
side of the line. He said both had 
been knocked out when the plane 
struck the ground.

"We had only two blankets," he 
said. “ 1 tried to make her com
fortable.’’

Wilson said he had torn- the 
plane's fabric to try to keep warm. 
He said they had no matches, food 
or water. They spent three days 
in the plane before he started for 
help yesterday morning.

The arr.a—wild, rugged country 
—is covered with about 12  inches 
of snovv. The C.AA said the tern 
perature was about 3 below zero.

Wilson who had a cracked ankle 
had walked about seven miles, to 
the Gousling Ranch, one mile in 
side the Arizona border, Gousling 
brought Wilson into St. John's 
and notified the sheriff’s office.

The plane had been the object 
of an intense air search since early 
Sunday.

Wilson, an attorney, is not con
sidered in serious condition.

A milestone in the growth of 
Central Valley Eclectric Co-op was 
pasi^d yesterday. Mgr Paul Frost 
revealed, with the approval of 
$200,000 worth of contracts for the 
Penaseo Valley Telephone Co-op.

Frost said the next step in the 
construction of the telephone ex
change will be an official approval 
from the Washington. D C., REA 
offices He expects to hear from 
the Washington branch in at least 
30 days. Construction is commit
ted to begin 30 days following ap
proval of Washington.

Awarded the contract for outside 
work, consisting of erection of 
poles and lines, plus installation of 
the telephones and equipment in 
four exchanges, was awarded to 
the Irby Construction Co. of Jack- 
son, Miss. The Irby Co. .submitted 
a bid of $186.868 23, approximate
ly $4,000 less than the next in line, 
that of Bas.sanda Construction 
whi(^ entered a hid of $190,773 60.

Local eontrarlor Milt lavsee was 
awarded contract for building four 
exchanges at Hope, Hondo. Cot
tonwood and Lakewood. He en
tered a low bid of $13,675. about 
$300 less than Artesia contractor 
Charles F. Brown entered, $13,980 

Those bidding on the exchanges 
vrere Losee, Brown, Hernandez 
and Madrid, all of Artesia, and the 

City, Gas and Electric CuostrucUun

Co. of F't. Sumner. N M 
Contractors bidding the outside 

work were City, Gas and Electric.

NiiMex Produces 
70 Per ( eiil of 
State Asphalt

The Artesia plant of the New 
Mexico Asphalt and Refining Co. 
now produces 70 per cent of 511 
the asphalt used in the slate of 
New Mexico for road and other 
constructiton, William Baird 
Catchings. Nu Mex engineer, 
told Artesia Rotary Club at its 
meeting Tuesday noon.

In a question and answer ses
sion following his talk, Catchings 
told local Rotarians that asphalt 
production of the plant was limi- 
ited to its present output be
cause only two oilfields in this 
area produce the type of crude 
which lends itself to asphalt pro
cessing and because asphalt re
mains a by-product of gasoline 
refining.

The plant’s output is thus al
ways governed by the current 
market need for motor fuel, 
Caldungk mucL

Walco Engineering and Construc
tion of TuLsa, Okla., Irby, Bassan- 
da. Jillie and Cannon, Cimmaroa, 
Kans and Thompson. Haight and 
Keister of Oklahoma City, Okla.

Frost said abopt 350 people have 
signed up for telephones in the 
Penaseo Co-op. Irby construction 
will be expected to install all the 
telephones now on the subscriber 
list, having bid a unit price for in
stallation of the phones.

F'nvst said plans call for comple
tion of the whole project 99 iteys 
after start of work. He said the 
exchange should be working by 
fall of 1955.

Lau^hlin New 
Mayor ttf ll(dd}s

HOBBS. 'iP—Ed Laughlin, pion
eer businessman, has been elected 
mayor of Hobbs, succeeding Wal
ter Linam.

TO FIGHT SUIT
WASHINGTON, i/Pv—The recla

mation bureau has asked $40,000 
of the proposed national budget to 
fight a claim filed by the Santa Fe 
Railway. The railroad seeks dam
ages allegedly resulting from oper
ation of Elephant Butte Reservoir 
in New Mexico. The bureau wanU 
the ffluzKy fur surveys.
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Catholic Daughters Appoint 
(mincer. Overseas Committees

$5,000 TRAIN IS 60 BY 75 r i .

Calholic UauKhter^ of Amrrira. 
Qiifen of thf Koi«itr> C'nurt. inel 
MiinilH> evening in ilu- hoim> of 
Mrs Paul Terr> vuth Mr* D A 
Krnncdv as ro hoslpKs

Mrs Charles Solga, grand re 
gent, presided

The ineeUng opened with a pra\ 
er b> Mrs Solga and allegiance It 
the (lag.

Plans were made to send a hox 
of supplies overseas, and Mrs Sol 
ga. M iss Kathryn V\ altersheid and 
Mrs. D A Kennedy were appoint 
ed to park the box next Monday at 
the home ol Mrs Solga

Members discussed holding two 
mt^tings a month, one busines.s 
and the other siK'ial Mrs Solga an

nounced a special nuvting will lx- 
vailed lor officers, and will be 
held in her home 

The meeting closed with pray 
er Refreshments were senevi by 
the hostesses

Those present were Mrs Sidga 
Miss Florence Dooley. .Mrs Wil 
liam Klliiiger, Miss VValtersheid. 
.Mrs Ted Carder. Mrs Bob .\ndcr 
son. Mrs. Kenneily. Mrs J \V 
Jones, Mrs J L. Long, Mrs W J 
Cluney, .Mrs J J Clarke, ,Sr, .Mrs 
J J Clarke. Jr , and .Mrs Paul 
Terrv

The next meeting will b«- Mon 
day. Feb 21, at the home of Mrs 
tleorge White

('ommillees \amnl Stnial (Calendar
Ba' ( ottomvood

omen s (;rmip
Comqiittees were appointed for 

the year at the Cottonw<H)d Com 
miinity Kxtension club which me 
Tuesday afternoon in the home of 
Mrs Glenn O'Bannon

Mrs James Solon Sp«‘nce, presi 
dent, prc'^i-d over the business 
session

The following committees were 
appointed program planning, Mrs 
Curtis Sharp and Mrs Fverett 
O'Bannon cancer dressing. Mrs 
James Buck and Mrs Ted Buck 
membership. Mrs F.lton Green and 
M rs J p , Howard; parliamenta 
run . Mrs W B !> Rear

A motion was made (or the chair 
man of the canc4*r dressing com 
mittee to tee Mr« R C Gray about 
needs cancer patients

Refreshment* were served to 
Mrs W B O'Rear Mrs Spence. 
Mr* H V' Parker Jr Mrs ‘ urti* 
Sharp VIrs J n Bratcher. Mrs 
FIton Green. Mrs ftavid Kinr 
Mrs Everett O’Bannon. Mrs J W 
Howard. Mrs Monroe Howard 
Mr* Mar Frances o  Bannon. and 
a guest. Mrs Jiid Taylor and the 
hrvtes;, Mrs Glenn O'Bannon

I.O N G  TIME f HIEE
A LB lQ l’ER gl’E r  F i r e  

Chief .Art W"stprfield will cele
brate hi* 36th year with the city 
fire department tomorrow West 
erfeld. who U 59. has been chief 
24 years

Wednesday, Jan. 19—
DeMolay molher*. meeting, Ma 

sonic temple, 7 30 p m 
Thursday. Jan. 'Jd--

Presbyterian church Fellowship 
• if Prayer, meeting in home of Mrs 
T H Flint 9 30 a m

WSCS Training circle, meeting 
home^if Mrs John Healton. 813 
Mann 9 30 a m

Presbyterian Women's Assn
circle 3. meeting in Brainard par 
lor, Mrs Wilbur Ahlvers and Mrs 
Loyd Neville, hostesses, 9 30 a m 

Prayer retreat. First Christian 
church. 2 p m  and general meet' 
ing if i'VVF at church. 2 30 p m 

Pre.shyterian Women's Assn
■-ircle 1 home of Mrs Ros.s Si’nrs 
Mrs Charles Johnson co hostess 
'2 30 p m

Presbyterian Women’s Assn
circle 2. home of Mrs Re* Wheat 
ley with Mrs Leslie Warren a* co 
hosiers 2 30 p m 

Woman's Socielv if Christian 
Curies meets at 2 30 p m as fo| 
loWs

Circle I —h«*me of Mrs Harry 
Haselbs. H ll  Yucca 

’̂irclc 2 Mrs Farl Cox. 707 W’
Texas

Circle 3 Mrs H G Fills. 110? 
W Mam

t ’lrvle 4 church parlor, hos 
lesses. Mrs Jane Jordan and Mrs 
R.ilph Brown

Future Teachers of America 
meeting, audio-visual department 
7 p m

TN f K >R M C R  A N N  M A R T IN  leavea a lot M h m d  her aa she  a U n d s
at altar of Our Lady of Aaaumptton Roman Catholic church In 
Bayonna, N J It's a wedding train which measures 60 by 75 feet, 
weighs 100 pounds and haa a removable pure silk lining Her 
eostumc la valued at $5,000. Oh. yea, the brtilegToom He's Joseph 
Sparacollo. Hnt>-mntto»alf

Sometimes It’s Mighty Hard 
To Giv e Money Avvav Seiisihlv

Communists Send 
200 Planes in 
Heaviest .\tlack

TAM'BH, Formosa UB yQ,J 
Ilian 200 L'limitiunisI war|.' J  
unleashed the heaviest air atiî i 
of the Chines^ Civil War ag*ir̂  
flic Nalionalist.s' Tachen ls|i. 
today in a likely prelude to 
vaston.

Eight miles to the north. > 
the Nationalist Defepse Minî t; 
guerrillas “fighting in pools 
blood" were still resisting on t  
tered Yikiangthan, invaded by i 
Reds yesterday.

It was believed here, hovic-.i, 
that only isolatiHl groups were 
(ightimn and that Red conquest, 
the 3■* square mile island 
neagly complete.

The Reds riaimeil they had i 
ready captured it.

HmiiiptiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiimiiiKioiiiiMO
f k k k :

Our work Is guaranteed on 
Radios and TV'%. (iivr us a call 
at 1275 for day or night servier 
If we ran’l fix it you don't have 
to pay. Sanders Radio and TY 
S h o p .

iiiiiniiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiimiiiitiiiiiiiiM

Joim s ( .4‘h‘ftratt‘s 
IHth tiirth fifiy  
. i t  l*artv Titvstlav

kS \P
IRM WATTS

R A D IO
PRCKIKA.M

LO<;

ON YUIR DIAL

Charles Thuck " John*. Jr cele 
, .irat.cd hp 18th oirthday Tuesday 
Vwith .10 tnchilada supper given by 
I his parents. Mr and VIrs C H 
Johns. Sr

Enchiladas, Cokes. birthday 
i cake, and ice cream were served
* Those present were the honnree 
I and Ronald Welch (Ninald Price

Kenneth Green Omald Kiddy 
Sam I,aughlin Ronald Holmes, and 

‘ Jimmie John-
Mr and Mrs Rex Holmes assist

• ed V!r and Mrs Johns

Personal Mention

WEDNESOVY P. M.
Fulton Lewis Jr 
.Mai Wyman Sport.̂ ^
Ne\i ■
Gabriel Healter 
In the .M<M»d 
.Antiqus* Shop 
Local News 
Lyle Vann New-- 
KSVP Sport Special 
Bill Stern 
Top Secret
Artesia School Program 
Vocal Visitor 
Designs in .VIelody 
Vir.-sil Pinkky 
Meet the Classic-,
News
Mostly Music 
SIGN OFF 

THIRSUAY A. M

E W Ditto has been m Carlsbad 
VIemorial ho«pitaI for three wreeks 
and is improving and expect- to 
be home the last of this week.

W’ S Hogselt left Tuesday for 
Chester. Vrk . to visit his brother 
R H Hogsett and family He plans 
to return home Mondav

By JOY MII.1.FR 
.VP Nrwsfealure Writer

Some people ptit their leftover 
wealth into raring stables, bond* 
blonde*

The '.'alherwood* of Philadel 
phia's Main Line give it away 

As pretty Fllengvwed (Elgie) 
ratherwiiod explains It

Seven years ago my husband 
Cummins, his sister .Mrs Louise 
CatherwiMtd Chaplin and I formed 
th«' CalhrrwiMKl Foundation, a non
profit corporation We fell a cer 
tain social obligation came with 
our inheritance, and we wanted to 
use the estate for charitable, relig
ious and scientific purposes ’’

Vtrs Catherw'iHid is blonde and 
dim. and looks to young to be the 
mother of four children ranging 
in age from II In IB She's the 
hardworking executive vice presi- 
rk-nl of the foundation which head 
quarters in Bryn .Mawr. Pa

"It's just a small family affair. ” 
'he says Seven members on the 
board We can’t, of course, under
take project* like the Ford or 
Rockefeller Foundations We just 
spearhead small things that larger 
foundation.' can t.-’ke over

"We get thousands of letters 
each month and my husband and I 
go through them .Anything n*quir- 
ing brick' and mort.ir. like a hos
pital wing or a church chapel, we 
write hark we can t do it We 
aren't able to tackle anything like 
that The likely personal ones we 
take up at board mt-etings"  ^

The foundation has provided 
scholarships, backed medical .re
search arranged exchange fellow 
ship' with foreign countries, trig
gered an important study in aqua
tic biology at the Academy of Nat 
ural Sciences of Philadelphia, 
sponsored various art exhibition* 
and sparked a crippled children's 
hospital

.A current project is exhibiting

David Baldonado and Jack
Knight left today for Fort BliM. to 
take their physical (or the V  S 
.Air Force

M arie M ontgom ery
Teacher of

ArrORDION, ORGAN and 
DANriNG

• Ballet • Toe •  Tap
803 Rullot k Phone 1393 or 285 ^

Mrs. .Argie Warnock and Mr and 
Mrs Fred .Mermis spent last week 

iind in Dimmitt. 'Texas, visiting 
. Mrs Warnock's and Mrs Mermis’ 
I parents, Mr and Mrs. J W God- 
ifrev; also Mrs. Warnock's son 
' Keith

3 .59 
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7 35 
7 40
7 45 
8:00 
8:05
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8 45
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10 15 
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iO 30 
10 40
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SIGN ON 
Sunri.M- News 
Syncopated (.'luck 
Robert Htirleigh 
Button Box 
I,ocal .N’eW'
State New- Digest 
Button Hox 
World News 
Button Box 
Keys Radio Auction 
Second Spring 
Florida Calling 
News
Queen for a Day 
Break the Bank 
Capitol I'ommentary 
Marvin Miller . 
Musical < ookbiMik 
Cof(i*e with Kay- 
Local .News 
Plan with Ann 
Cedric Foster 
DevfKiunal 
Showcase of Music 
.All Star Jubilee 
Farm and .Market News 

THI RSDAV P. yi

12.10 
12 25 
12  30 
12 35 
12 50 
12 55 
1-00
1 30
2 00
3 00
4 00
5 00

Midday News 
Little Bit nt Music 
Uical News 
Noon Day Forum 
Siesta Time 
News
Riil'ioso Review 
Platter Palace 
Radio Novels 
Adventures in Listening 
Spanish Program 
Sgt. Preaton

L  ^

VOr'LL SMII.F, TOO, when yop hear your motor purr along after 
genial Ray Fagan or one of his boys fills yonr car with that power- 
packed Conoco TCP. For friendly service with pleasant resulta, 
rail on

Fagan's Conoco Station
m  NORTH FIR.ST PHONE i m

the Catherw-ood Foundation jew
els. designed by the Spanish artist 
Salvador Dali Mrs Catherw-ood. 
w-ho handles this project by her 
self, is showing them in Rome, 
Venice Milan. Madrid and Paris 
The first of the year she’ll bring 
them home for a showing in Phila 
delphia starting Jan 15 A cross 
country- tour to Cleveland. Dallas 
Denver, Santa Barbara and Jsan 
Francisco will keep her busy un 
til October. 1955 

“The- intrinsic value of the jew
els is not enormous." she says 
"but it’s the design and craftsman 
ship that makes them valuable 
My purpose in showing them in 
other countries is to point out 
there are still^eraftsmen in Amer
ica who can make beautiful things 
and that not everything is turned 
out 25 cents a dozen." I

THISt PHOTOS SNOW the first successful effort by the U.S. Navy to transfer men tn a breeches buoy % 
from a blimp to a carrier At top, the lighter-than-air craft hovers over the carrier Taniiea before lower
ing relief crewmen aboard Three men are shown (bottom, left) dangling 300 feet up In the basket sus
pended by wires from the aftcr-scctlon of the blimp’s cabin. The relief crew (bottom, right) comes in 
for a “landing" on the flight deck of the flattop after being lowered from the airship Men are lowered 
from the blimp on lines connecting them with the carrier. (Dtfent* Dept. Photo* from InleriuHional)

Artesia Altriisaiis Receive j( us;ick Declares

Co\ eminent Savs 
(iosta Riean 
Rebels on Run

SAN JOSE. Costa Rica .P. 
Co.sta Rica's government and r ; 
i Ls *w apped new progress  ̂
today as inter-American obser-, 
movf^ toward the Nicar,.: 
trontier to take up watch agar 
iMiMible rebel reinforcements.

As the rebellion moved into 
eighth day, the general *ta(( 
nounced that advanced uv*:: 
ment units battled rebel tr„. 
north of Santa Rosa in 
lighting yesterday afternoon . 
a .spokesman declared "We vr , 
them on the run there.”

Charter at Dinner Meetiiiff
New York jew-elrrs. Alemany 

and Ertman. executed the 21 de
sign.* in gold and gems Some 
have religious motifs, others are 
surreidistic. one is mechanical all 

Dillsare Dali-esqiie
Typical of Dali’s surrealistic 

phase is the melted watch which 
hangs limply from a golden bough 
And among those representing 
what he calls his mystico-nuclear 
phase are a medal of the madonna 
with a halo and erown paved with 
diamonds, and a shattered gold 
cross illuminated with a sunburst 
explosion and diamonds.

Artesia Altrusa club received its 
charter Monday evening in Carls 
bad at a dinner held at the Red 
Barn with Carlsbad being the host.

Mrs William K' Fowler, presi 
dent of Carlsbad’s Altrusa club, 
was mistress of reremonies Mr* 
Claude McCausland. Carlsbad, gave 
a brief hi.slory of the Artesia club 
which Carlsbad helped organize a 
little over a >e.ir ago Mrs T C 
Williams was given recognition as 
the Artesia's club first pri'sident 

Musical selections on the mar 
imba w-ere given by Miss Carol 
BarlM-r.

The mechanical piece is a royal 
heart of gold which opens to re
veal a smaller pulsating heart of 
rubies—signifying the heart of a 
ruler beating for his people. \ n  
interesting note — In Europe the 
heart beats 50 times a minute, in 
the United States 72 times, be
cause of a difference in electric 
current.

Congratulatory telegrams w-ere 
read from Mrs. Alva Lucas, district 
governor. Mrs Dorothy Greenwood 
who was district governor at the 
time the Artesia club was organ
ized; and Airs Hazel Williams, exe

ciitive secretary.
Mrs. WiilVer Bryan. Carlsbad, 

vice-governor of district 8 , pre
sented the charter, received by .Ar 
tesia club's president. .Mrs Chester 
Mayes.

Arlesians attending the affair 
aere Vr and .Mrs T C Willi.ims. 
Afr and Mrs l,es Plummer. Mr 
and .Mrs A (’ Bryant. Dr and 
Mrs William E Toney. .Mrs Bea
trice Blocker. .Mr Neal Venghaus. 
Mr and Mr* F F White. Mr and 
Mrs John A Mathis. Jr . Mrs. H 
R Paton. .Miss Juanita Denton. 
Mrs. Nelle Booker. .Mr* Frances 
Booker, Mr. and Mrs Floyd Chil 
dress. Mrs (' L Stogner. Mrs 
Owen Hensley. Mr and Mrs L J 
Lorang. Mr and Mrs F. F Bles 
ting and .Mr and Mr* Chester 
Mayes.

l.i(|iior Dealers 
(’oiild Mark-l p

S ANTA FE .B -Sen John P. Cu
sack (R Chaves), sponsiir of a b>H 
to repeal the (air trade laws on 
liquor, says a dealer under his bill 
could mark up his price as high 
as he want*— 'if he thinks his 
product is popular enough " 

Cusack said his bill is similar
to one introduced in the House 
Iasi session That set off one of 
the .ses ■ion’s bitteresi battles 

Cusack said hlA bill is aimed
primarily at lowering the price of 
whiskey in .New Mexico It would 
eliminate the minimum markup
now required. •

"A’our liquor prices are too high 
in New Mexico,” Cusack said.
"There’s no doubt about that ”

Questions Boom

Mrs Calherwood said Dali and 
his wife were her houseguests in 
Philadelphia last year, “and you | 
know, I kept getting up early to 
see if I could run into him and 
find that f a b u l o u s  moustache 
drooping But I never did. and it 
never did—w hen I was around any
way.”

Snow ran contain as much as 35 
parts of air to one part of ice.

2:00 
3.30 
5 00

7 30
8 00

8 .30

9:00
9.10
9:20

9:30

10 00 
11:00
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( H.ANNEI, 8 
WEDNESDAY

Test pattern 
Jack's Place
Action Theater with your
host, Owen Moore *
Girl Scouts of America
To be announced
Walker on Parade
Daily Newsreel
Trader’s Time
Weather story
Gang Busters “Captured”
NBC Detective
fjhiTace
City Detective, MCA
•Mysteo’
I Mamed Joan NBC 
ciimedy with Joan Davis 
•Nine O'clock .News 
Sports Desk 
Moonlight Serenade, 
musical
It’s a Great Life, NBC 
Comedy
AniK'hair Theater 
.News, spurts, weather 
roundup.

And  it takes MONEY, too. Th* 
crippled child who is cut off 
from htr playmates lives only 
h a lf-a -life . Tho d isab led  
wage-earner needs more than 
just plain guts to carry on. 
Only with export treatment, 
good equipment and under
standing care can the stricken 
overcome crushing handicaps. 
These are the things MONEY  
can buy.

SINATOR a. WLUiam ruibnght 
(D-Ark.), ebairmaii of the Sen
ate Banking Committee, adjuats 
hi* glasses a* be tell* a Wash
ington preas conference that a 
study of the recent stock market 
boom bat been ordered. Hear
ing*. due to begin February 21, 
wriU be the flrsl directed at Wall 
Street activities In over 20 years. 
He said every effort wtu be made 
to keep the probe from affecting 
the market (International)

Prvshylvrian 
I nion Mnvpmrnl 
Said IPvfifttrd

Drmorrats Study 
Drive to Cut 
lucouw Ta.xes

WASHINGTON jf — Donui 
on the House Ways and MfJ 
committee said today they 
considering an early drive to i 
everybody’s income taxes 

The move, if it develops, » 
be a reversal of earlier str;' 
to wait until next year to con " 
tax cuts.

It would run headon into 
dent Eisenhower’* declaratioa I 
Monday against tax cuts this 
before of an anticipated $2.1 
000.000 deficit in the bookkr.: 
year beginning July 1.

Y eag er Bros. 
G rocery  and  Market
Open Seven Day* a Week! 

201 W. Chisum Phone

jWE SELL! PHONE 7U

jiniiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiimiiiiiMiiii
Revolutionary .All-New.

( ’rosiey Super-V

17-lnrh Table Model 
a* I.OW a*

$139.9.5
M ID W EST AUTO

303 W. Main Phase 525{
iiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMimmiiimiim

Your MARCH OF DIMES con
tributions aro saving livos.f 
Moro than that, thoy aro re
building live* that are saved.

CLEM &  CLEM
WE SERVICB

MARCH OF
JametAy 3  t0'3t

I  PLUMBING CONTRAv'TOnS
f  W’E INSTALL! •  SHEET METAL •  WE GUAKANTK»|
► ♦  ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ■ ♦ ■ • ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ . • '♦ .A

FOR SALE
'TWO-BEDROOM, MODERN HOME

Newly derorated. good lacalion, well improved yard. WUl 
reasoaable dawn payment and carry papers myself. Unfurnl^ 
S8,5ee. Will sell Inmitiire extra. Pkane l i l t .

N
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Santa Rosa ia near the la 
American highway, about 4ti 
from the northwestern fro rj 
with Nicaragua President 
Figuert* said he had heard 
fighting slopped at sundown 

The rebel radio claimed 
forces had been reinforced by 
men in the lai fruz region .i! , 
25 miles north of Santa Rosa.

Neutral sources estimated : 
!ea>l .500 rebel* were op«-ri’- 
in the Northwest The govemn 
force in the immediate ares 
.Santa Rosa was put at about : 
m«*n.

Addition of 
football 

[smith wit 
- sciioduli 
• playfvl 0 

l\U)iiqiw’rqi 
hmplptp scl 
[ptemlipr 
Uitemltpr 1  
j-plpnilter 2 
Ipfptr.lxn’ 3 
Vtobi'r 
Hohpr 1
Itobpr 2
llobpr 2
••vpmltpr •
[■vpmhPT 1  

■ypTiher II 
[opmlx’r 2‘ 

-rnlier

Miie

ATLANTA JP Southern 
byterians have deleated a plasj 
merge the three branches ol = 
Presbyterian church into the p 
bytenan Church of the 
Slates

The Southerners started 
present move 17 years ago ■ 
con'iderable debate and then 
ally voted against it yesterdayJ 

Church leaders generally »r 
disappointed but remaining '• 
in the conviction that union of! 
Ihrf'c branches with a me- 
ship of 3S* million was ineviL 
in the next few years

f YORK — Jt 
I chorus react 
khrn fill man 
l̂led Willie 

Musial ” 
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He said both the eastern 
northern sections of the :■ 
would profit greatly under the! 
peal of the liquor fair trades 
Now, he said, people go 
the border into Texas and L;i 
rado to buy liquor because it 
much cheaper there.

“AH that money could be 
into the pockets of New- 
dealers." he said.
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[eteen College Footbdl) Coaching Changes 

for 1955 Season After Wholesale Turnover
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,  Rv Kl) WII.KS
Ihe , .

should be a »>ruk *ale In 
college football games 

III’ You won't be able to 
I  coaches without one 
Itfi 12 new head coaches 
Inn the sidelines, plus three 
III be in new surroundings 
Ig  shifts from one campus

Inuniber represenU just the 
* who already have found 
■ f„r next season The 
■wanted" sign still is out at 
T,hcr colleges—Dartmouth.
L Loras. Norwich. Oregon 
[id Xavier (Ohio).

And there could be more 
Houston appears near the point 

of derision, which in turn may 
leave vacancies at two other col
leges

Houston and Bill Meek, now top 
man at Kansas State, appear quite 
chummy as- the Cougars search 
for a “big name^' replacement for 
Clyde V Lee, who quit Dec. 6 af
ter a 4 S season K State had a 
6-4 mark last fall 

Alsu to be considered are the 
head coach positions at Nebraska 
and Texas, where Bill Glassford 
and Ed Price arc under “unoffi
cial’’ fire Glassford weathered the 
same aturm last year, but after get-

P O R T S i t
L g

[mington, Las Cruces Are 
lied to Bulldog Schedule
Iddition of Farmington and I j is  Cruces to the Artesla 
L  footliall schedule was announced today by Coach 
[smith with release o f the 1955 schedule.
I f sfhedule includes only four homf games, calling for 
L played on the opponents’ fields. Home games will in- 
Hlbnqiierque, Farmington. Hobbs, and Carlsbad.
I rnplete schedule Is as follows:
[ptemlier 9—Lovlngton. away, 
k^emlier Ift—Alamogordo, away.
[ptemlier 2.1— Port ales. awa^’.
[ptptrlier .10—Albtiqiierqtie, home. 
tolxT 7—Clovis, away.

Hober 14— Farmington, home.
Itober 21—Hobbs, home.
[tober 2S—Open.

I  vemlier 4—Carlsbad, home, 
ivemlier 11—Roswell, away, 
ivemher 18—Bl-dlstrlct playoff, 
ivemlier 24— Las Cntces, away.
.mlier .1—State Playoffs.

[,o\e M illie’ Chorus Is 
icil By Manager Durocher
YORK — e  — The “1 love 

I chorud rexched a new high 
Ihen fill manager Leo Dura 
filed Willie .Mayi better 
Ian Muiial ”
Rillir hits 32.S or better for 

' three or four year*, he’ll 
bed we’ve ever known." 
'her on hit lin t visit to 

I'lurk Giant headquarters 
lk)rtl> after the World Se

icber attended last night's, 
dinner for Ken Smith of 

iJy Mirror held by Ihe New 
apler of the Baseball Writ

|plsyinf the role of the self- 
nUn who gives all the 

i his men. Durocher heaped 
'Use on Mays, Ins senXa- 

knter fielder
to compare Mays with 
the St Louia Cardinals’ 
cher said, “Mays is a 

|ballpl>aer He is as good a 
[3d has as good powqr He 
i“ un outthrow and outfield

lice Reported 
jdy to Decide 
Koaehing Job
IsTO.N — ^  — Jack Curtice, 
pity of I’tah football coach, 
i-̂ rted ready to give his de- 
“̂ ŝy on whether he was an 

In! for the top football job 
llniversity of Houston.
I Houston Post last night 

Curtice as saying by long- 
If telephone:
I hard decision to make, 

t tried to analyte each side 
I thing in attempting to reach 
fi"n whether to be an appli- 

had no idea I'd stir up all 
All I did was what I 

Id do—come back here and 
pme thought to whether I 
I k  an applicant.”
Nil Lake City there were new 

J  that Curtice would stay in 
■despite richer financial re- 
Im Houston. Earlier rumors 
I'd Curtice was dissatisfied 
In and was practically on his 
■i Texas

IRCH OF DIMES

When it was pointed out that 
outfielder Musial also can do an 
excellent job at first base. Dura 
cher said. “Mays could play short 
stop or third base or any position 
if he had to. I know I've hit him a 
thousand balls at shortstop and he 
picked 'em all up To me the 
greatest thing of the World Series 
film was to see him picking up 
those ground balls. He's the great
est shortstop that ever played cen
ter field.

As for the ISM Giants. Durocher 
said he would probably start the 
same lineup that played the World 
Senes

fight
n f a n t i l e

*ARALYSIS

Cross-Country 
Sports Shorts

By The Associated Press 
Track

NEW YORK—Herb Wyatt s 6-10 
high jump at the Boston K of C 
meet Saturday'waj shorn of world 
indoor rjecord icclaim when the 
NAAU discovered Ken Wiesner 
jumped OlO 3/4 in the 1953 Chi 
cago Relays.

Golf
LA JOLLLA. Calif—U. S., Ca

nadian golfers tied at 3-3 as wind 
and rain halted opening day of 
Hopkins Cup Matches after nine 
holes.

Basketball
NEW YORK — East beat West 

lOaOl for fourth victory in 5-game 
NBA All Star.series.

AuU Racing
i INDIANAPOLIS—August S. Du- 

senberg, builder of early American 
luxury cars and many racers which 
dominated th« ”500'' in the mid- 
20s. died of a heart attack at 75. 

Racing
MIAMI, Fla —Aesthete ($26.60) 

defeated Crisset by three quarters 
of a length in the Azure Stakes at 
Hialeah.

OLDSMAR, Fla. — Play Ron 
($5.10) edged Spark Maker in the 
Smart Set Purse at Sunshine Park.

NEW ORLEANS—Angie (19.20) 
breezed home five lengths ahead of 
Tonapah In the Williams Purse at 
the Fair Grounds.

ARCADIA. Calif—Sweet Nell 
($15 40) beat the favored Royal 
GGrace by a neck in mud and rain 
in feature at Santa Anita.

FighU
SALT LAKE CITY—Rex Layne, 

209, Salt Lake City, stopped Kirby 
Seals, 191, Los Angeles, 6 .

HOLYOKE, Mass—Bobby Cour- 
chesne, 127, Holyoke, outpointed 
Tony Longo, 127, Baltimore, 10.

NEW ORLEANS — Joe Brown, 
137, New Orleans, stopped Anton
io Arventeros. 140Vi, Havana, 8 .

DETROIT—Davey Moore, 130, 
Springfield. Ohio, outpointed John 
Barnes, 136, Detroit, 6 .

RICHMOND, Calif —Eddie Cha- 
vvez, 138V4, knocked out Johnny 
Hart. 135t4, Phoenix, 3.

HONOLULU— SUnley Harring
ton. 145W, Honolulu, knocked out, 
Joe Gilmer. 1444. Oakland, Calif., 
1 _

M t^e ld , Ml»im, ID m io a ie w r ig n « .

ting a bid to me Orange Bowl in 
lieq of Big Seven champion Okla
homa, the Cornhuskers were dob 
bered by Duke 34 7 ' Price was 
thought to have the Southwest con
ference champ in preseason pre
dictions, but his Longhorns wound 
up with a 4 5 1 record

Poor leaions have been respon
sible for most of the coaching 
changes, although there have been 
varied “official” reasons. Some 
coaches resigned—with or without 
alumni pressure—while others re
tired or quit. Some were just 
plain fired

Borden Wyatt of Arkansas, Jack 
Mitchell of Wichita and J B. Whit
worth, late of Oklahoma A&M all 
won more games than they lost in 
'54 but packed up to take similar 
assignments at other colleges Wy
att went to Tennessee, Mitchell to 
Arkansas, and Whitworth to Ala 
bama

Bobby Dodds it the new man at 
Tulsa after serving as an Army 
assisUnt Bill Chipley left private 
business to head Washington & 
Lee'a deemphasized program.

W&L's Carl Wise, incidentally, 
resigned after the school sat out 
1954 as far as intercollegiate com
petition was concerned

M O V I N G  U P

Tough Project 
Turns Burglar 
To Honest Job

DENVER, 'A'.—Andy .Mares, a 
foreman at a products company, 
reported to police yesterday a 
burglar broke into the plant 
through a side door, ransacked 
desks and cabinets, broke the 
locks off tool boxes, and knocked 
the dial off a safe in an unsuc
cessful attempt to open the 
strong box.

Then he left the following note 
in a company typewriter:

“This night has convinced me 
that tomorrow I am starling to 
go straight. Your friend, the 
burglar."

International 
Tourney Tied

LA JOLLA. Calif — (P — Play 
waa scheduled to resume today in- 
the Hopkins Trophy international 
golf matches, with the score all 
tied between select teams repre
senting Canada and the United! 
States. I

There was promise of continued' 
rain but plans went ahead to pro
ceed with the singles matches—in | 
terrupted after nine holes jrester-' 
day—and follow up with the| 
doubles

The trophy fight, brought to this 
country for Ihe first time in its 
four-year history, is played over 
the La Jolla Country club course 
It it 6.583 yards long and par is 72.

EUch team racked up three 
points yesterday in the Nassau sys
tem of scoring. The winner of each 
nine holes earns one point, and 
the winner of the 18 holes of match 
play gets the third point.

NEW MEXICO WEATHER
Cloudy, west, fair east today. 

Showers and snow flurries begin
ning northwest this afternoon and 
spreading to Rio Grande Valley 
late tonight. Increasing cloudiness 
east tonight. Thursday generally 
cloudy over the state with snow 
flurries northwest and scattered 
light showers southwest. Slightly 
warmer today and tonight. Colder 
west Thursday. High today 30-40 
northwest, 45-55 east and south. 
Low tonight 15-25 north, 25-35 
south.

Paul s News Stand
Hnnting and Flahing UcensM 

l u  Sm Ui Rsfelawn 
Read a llasaMoh Today!

B y  A l a n  M o v o r

Mrs. Lusk Okays 
Teaching Spanish 
In Lower Grades

SANTA FE — — State School
Supt Georgia Lusk voiced enthu- 
siam today at word that the Uni 
versity of New Mexico is to hold 
a workshop next summer for credit 
in the teaching of Spanish in the 
first three grades of elementary 
schools.

Mrs Lusk recently announced a 
program of encouraging the teach
ing of Spanish in the grade schools 
It is under direction of Edward 
Medina, who perfected the course 
of study in the last two years at 
Carlsbad.

On another subject, Mrs. Lusk 
said New Mexico schools are lag
ging in trying to qualify for a 
total of nearly $3.50,(X)0 of addi
tional federal money made avail
able for increased use of milk in 
schools.

“With all that money available, 
we are now using up only about 
$14,000 of It," she said. “I can’t 
understand why the schools don't 
go after that milk money.”

Buggy making is still a business 
in the United States.
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North Carolina Gets Hit 
By College Upset Bug

Hie 'New' Monroe
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SPELLAAAN BACK FROM TOUR

I at

By The Associated Press
.North Carolina State, rated right 

)>ehind Kentucky, and Maryland, 
the latest Atlantic Coast confer
ence power, took their placet 
alongside virtually every' top team 
in the country today — they have 
Iteen bitten by the upset bug.

North Carolina whipped State 
84 8U, while George Washington, 
probably the strongest team in the 
Southern conference, ti>ok the 
measure vf .Maryland 75-53 in the 
two top games last night

And as if that wasn't enough. 
Yale turned in a double-overtime 
triumph over Dartmouth in the ivy 
l,eague 83 79, and Rice whipped

Lubbock Club 
To Be WT-NM
Eutrv iu 1955

•

ABILENE, Tex _  #  _  The 
Lubbock baseball club will be 
operated again this year in the 
West Texas-New Mexico league b>' 
its owner, P B. Odom, Sr., of Okla
homa City.

League President Hal Saylet of 
.Abilene said yesterday that he 
talked with Odom by phone after 
it was reported that the franchise 
probably would be moved becauM 
Lubbock business men had de 
dined to take over the club 

“Mr. Odom agreed that it would 
not be to his own or the league's 
best interests to mo\-e the club and 
has consented to carry on the 
operations himself,” Sayles said 
“The Lubbock club owner said that 
he would name a general manager 
within the next six days and that 
he is laying plans to field a good, 
competitive club ”

Sayles considers Lubbock one of 
the best territories in minor league 
baseball. He said that he believes 
with the proper operation the Hub 
hers will lop their present season 
atendance record of 117,621 in the 
class B loop

Texas Christian, the Southwest 
Conference favorite. 7383 

North Carolina's victory over the 
mighty Wolfpack sent the Tarheels 
into undisputed possession of first 
place in the Atlantic Coast Conter 
ence

North Carolina used only five 
minutes to go. but from there on. 
the tiring .North Carolina outfit 
held on doggedly 

George Washington put on a fine 
defensive exhibition in snapping 
Maryland's nine game winning 
skein The Terpa, ranked sixth in 
this week's Associated Press poll, 
stayed close until midway in the 
second half Then GM' s zone de 
fense stopped them

In other major gantes. Washing 
ton State defeated Idaho 53 39, 
South Carolina edged Clemson 90 
87, William and Mary stopped 
VMl 8 8 8 8  and Baylor halted 'Tex 
as AIM 89 77

Sujrar Rav May 
Find Jones Not 
?[histle Stop

CHICAGO — P — Ralph 
“Tiger" Jones should be considered 
more than just a whistle stoo on 
Sugar Ray Robinson's comeback 
timetable tonight in a 10 -rounder 

Robinson, looking as sleek and 
aa magnificently confident as ever 
is a solid 3-1 choice to dispose of 
the 26-)ear-old Yonkers. N Y 
“crowder," noted as a rough-and- 
ready body punisher who .mce was 
a }hird-ranked middleweight con 
tender

It will be the second fight in 
two weeks for Robinson, who at 34 
IS trying a comeback aimed at re 
gaining the middleweight crown 
now worn by Bobo Olson

If he succeeds, hr will be the 
first fighter to come out of retire 
ment and wip bark his title 

Robinson made hi> - t̂art by 
kayoing plodding Joe Rind«me in 
the sixth round at Detroit Jan .5

P

FRANCIS CARCHNAl SPCUMAN (center), ArchDlshop of New York, ta 
ihowD on hia arrival la Los Angeles after a 26,000-miIe tour of 
the Paci6c area military establlshmenta With Spellman ere Louis 
B. Mayer (left) and Francis Cardinal McIntyre of Loe Angeles.
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TV SERVICE MOTOR REAAINDING
Bill l.oudermitk at Sandere AND REPAIRING
Radio and TA' Shop. 193 S. 5th, 
Phone 1275 ia read) ta service Fletcher Electric Compaay
your eta. da> or night. 

iiMiiiiiiHiiMiiiiimiiiiiiMiiiimMiniii
999 9. First Phone 254

MARIIYN MONROt, who has been 
resting in seclusion (or several 
weeks, posca (or cameramen at 
a special cocktail party given (or 
the press In the New York home 
of her attorney The him actress 
eonflded to reporters that she is 
an independent “new woman.* 
She said: *1 have changed my 
hair and I have formed my owa 
corporation ao I can play the 
kind of movM roles I want.*

The mean distances of the planet 
Jupiter from the sun is 5 2 times 
that of the Earth

AKTKSI.A LOIKIE
No. 1717

B.P.0.Flk> 
Rejiiilar Meet ill" 

\\e(L. Jan. P)
•  Dinner 6;l.'>
•  Meeting 7:15 

Initiation

NtR.

\
NUMBia 12 SIZE WIRE M IN IMUM

Mr. Murphy has put large enough wire in his 
house to that all alactric appliances get suffi
cient voltage for proper operation. He says, 
'T v t  used XF 12 wire at minimum on all circuits 
with larger wire in the heavy duty circuits— cf 6 
for the electric range and Ft 10 for the electric 
dryer.

TESTS FOR PROPER 
HOME W I R I N 6 - -

R R Murphy, city electrical inspector, Amarillo, Texas, recognizes the 

growing home need for sufficient electric capacity Mr Murphy, who 

is building his new home, says, 'Tm malting sure of plenty of electrical 

capacity my wiring is safe as it complies with the Amarillo city code 

In addition, it's adequate and will be for years to come".

TRC DRYER OUTU!

“Hera you see 8 circuits with provision for a future 
8 more. In addition, there are separate circuits for 
the electric range and electric dryer. The kitchen, 
for example, has two appliance circuits for coffee- 
makers, waffle irons, toasters, etc."

"A ll I'll have to do here is plug in my electric range. 
W hat's more, the wire used is # 6  which means that 
the range will operate at top afficiancy. Wire of 
the right size it an important part of electric ap
pliance operation.”

"This is the wiring for the electric dryer as it ap
pears before the three-wire outlet is installed and 
the walls finished. It's easier to get the right wiring 
at tha tinne the house is being built. I've planned 
mine accordingly."

NOT MORE THAN t FEE! FROM 
lA M P  TP a n y  o u tlet

•(•ctritf sf*4 0*S«r uM$
boHi M'. MuTphy't b«tK>, «n 

•t#ctric PwHtf h pUcBd lor m«8ifTTum con.

To Bvoid « of BitomiOB cords, ouflttt
thould bo spocod not moro thon 12 foot oport.
Mr. Murphy horo showA ^ubRc Sorvteo wirtnq 
$poei«ii«t tbot hit complios with tbi$ tmportont 
proviktoo.

B i^ c  Sorvico mointoms on Adoqu«*t Wlrlof doportmoo*. 
Wo wil bo qUd to wo*i with your oWctriool cootroctor, 
bu'tdor Of oixhitoct 00 yo4fT ho'Yto, offiot Of foctery wtnnf 

^or rowin'n̂ .
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All Make Mistakes
1'̂V’LRYONE MAKKS mistaki's. And the moi-e we seek, try, 

and attempt to do—the more mLstakt*s we are likely to 
make.

Sometimes it is clubs, organizations, civic groups or 
movements leaders that make these mistakes. And oftentimes 
as we go along and make mistakt>s from day to day, week to. 
week, month to month, and e\en  year to year, our intentions 
are good.

We sometimes just can t see w hat wv are doing or the 
mistakes we art' making. Sometimes we don't want to see 
them.

Other times we bleune them on others or on m isinform a-'
tion.

Sometimes thes« mistakt*s being made by civic groups 
c r  organizations hurt the community. Son\etimes the agency 
tuaking them is suppost>d to be aiding and helping the com
munity and yet they go blundering along with the attitude of 
i idifference apparently satisfu'd they can never he wrong.

A1 of us. we suy can do exactly this.
In many instamvs the actions taken or the attitude dis

played is not the attitude of the entire organization or of the 
members of the group, tiftentim es it is only an attitude as
sumed by a f w . Vet the\ would see'K to leave the imftn.'ssion 
it is the attitude of everyone.

UnfortunateK this attitude on the jiart of an organiza
tion not only hurts the communit\ but it li-equently also hurts 
the org2mization—hurts it unjustly because, as we pointed 
out above, the attitude is not the attitude of the members.

Perhaps it is not alwa>s eas\ to be i^aritab le  and kind 
and to lr \  and overlook such aBitude. tispecially is this true 
when perhajjs it hurts our own business or hurts the em
ployes in our conununit>- or reduci*s the pa>ToU or provides 
less jobs.

But time heals a good many things. Sometinu's we ha\e  
to liv*' through a period and »)\er a ct'rtain time in order to

• •

iWtlSlIUltfaK atao.

DittHbutM by Kin§ Natur** Syndicate

Showers. Flurries 
Of Snow Fxpeeted 
In New Mexico

Minlvl i.hoicv
Miss Nancy Haynes thout;htfully 

explained tu her second graders at 
Central school the other day that 
not all children could be included 
in a picture planned tu illustrate a 
slor. on their weather studies.

Tb«- yuung.sters settled it demo 
cratically and amicably by holding
an election to select the six who

sec, have and to enjoy Ix'tter conditions, belter situations and would appear in the picture 
better things.

But if we are patient, understanding and forbt'aring 
usually we find that the wfong attitudes and e\Tn the wrong 
efforts and actions jia.vs away and are forgotten even if wc do
not find it so ea.sy to forget. .......  ........ ...............

But many mistakes are made in the name of setting  and about it—no horseplay here 
aiding our community when the attitude' is hurting and de- *
stroying instead of building and ht'lping. l^ook

But time usually heals the veounds and rt'storcs harmony. ... « „ . .
the following letter to the

Such w hule-hi'arted cooperation 
by th youngsters, and by Miss 
Haynes, is a relreshing change 
from the runof mill procedure 
and was the more enjoyable be
cause youngsters were all business

and school. The young man (or 
young woman, for that matter 
who has not had Honor . . Ke-
spon.sibilily , . . Duty presented 
fnim an early age has more to 
face It’s up tu the parents of these 
L'nited States tu teach .\llcgiance 
under God . . . "

Mrs Boykin is the mother of Kd 
Boykin, ,\dvucate sports editor and 
general news reporter lor six 
months after the .Advocate became 
a daily new.spaper Ed. a second 
lieutenant in thi' Air Force, is tak- 

.ing baste at Bainbridge, Ga , after 
his indoctrination course at Lack 
land He has tw<« other brothers 
both on active .\ir Force duly.

By The .\ssocialed Press
Showers and snow flurries are 

expected in the western mountains 
of New Mexico today and tonight 
and the north central mountain 
areas tonight

The east portion ot the state was 
to remain fair today while the west 
became partly cluody Most of the 
state was to Iie windy and warm
er today.

ftitlrr  Vrol(*st

CROSSWORD ■■■ By Eugene Shejfer
week's Saturday
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wntes
editors in this 
Evening Post

"Thank you for the article "Let's 
Not Waste Our Fighting Man 
Power 1" by Lt. Gen Koberl W 
Harper, L'll.XF •. Ket i as told to 
Hodding Carter i Dec 11 Post). 1 
started reading it with a chip on 
my shoulder at the idea of 'w gte' 
of young man power, and would 
end up being deeply appreciative 
of the presentation of the prob
lems.

' .Mine IS no mild interest in the 
•Air F'orcc!

"Wife of an Air Force major. 
Reserved, and mother of three 
young lieutenants on active duty, 
these problems arc very real to me 
Particularly 1 agree with the gen 
eral that preparation for military 
and private' .service to one’s 

country begins with home church

Strongly-worded protests over 
the North Eddy county Game Pro
tective Assn stand on gun registra 
tion were printed in Marcus Grif 
fin's column in the Eddy County 
.News of Carlsbad last Friday.

Griffin's general point was that 
only a lame brain would oppose reg 
istration of guns. Why guns should 
be registered he did not say, other 
than that it would make the work 
of law enforcement officers easier.

Griffin is also publisher of New 
.Mexico Law. a magazine for .New 
.Mexico police officers, perhaps ex 
plaining in some measure his posi 
lion.

While there thave been attack) 
against the North Eddy county 
GP.\’s position, none has declared 
a substantial reason for doing so.

Griffin brings, in the argument 
that two Albuquerque police offi
cers, one killed, the other critically 
wounded, would not have been 
shut had there been a gun registra

Thursday's outlook is for partly 
cloudy skies with moderate winds 
and scattered snow flurries in the 
north portion of the state and a 
few light showers in the south 
Temperatures will be slightly cold
er

The warmest spot in the state 
yesterday was Columbus with a 
reading of M. The lowest high 
trmp«'rature was a chilly 26 at 
Las Vegas and Farmington Low
est temperature this morning was 
nine above zero at Las V'egas.

W ANTS LITTLE CO.MMISSION
SACRA.MENTO, Calif., (/P—Cre 

ation of a little atomic energy com
mission for California was pro
posed today by State Sen Dale 
Williams. "The atomic age is here 
to stay." declared Williams, “and 
the growing use of radioactive ma
terials for commercial purposes is 
bringing the hazards of radiation 
closer to our people.”
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HORIZONTAL 
1 . dry, os 

wine
4. high, flat 

tableland 
8 . horelike 

mammal 
1 2  grape
13. (pinted 

horse
14. dye indigo
15. beak
16. interpooe 
18. moaner 
20 pays

attention
2 1 . single unit
2 2 . footless 

animal
24. compass 

direction
26. potato 

(coUoq.)
27. rabble 
30. lU capital

is Athens 
32. Urgest 

island 
in Samoa 

34. aeriform 
matter

40 Mme. 
Perl*

43 dwarfed 
47. belong, 

as a
part

49. wing
50. check
51. so be it 
52 doctrine
53. game of 

chance
54. exceedingly
55. doze

VERTICAL
1. caroled
2 . olw-ays
3. ship cook's 

galleys
4. the Pine 

Tree state
5 sea eagle
6. petty ruler
7. a presi

dential 
nickname

8 . covered 
surface with 
concrete

Answer to yesterday's pussle.
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37. suffen *
38. sown (her.) 
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9 arrow 
poison 

10  humane 
1 1 . malt 

dnnks 
17. femimive 

name
19 poker stoke
23. opposite 

of pull
24. ovum 
25 macawr 
26. Assure
27 assert
28 motor 

necessity
29 encore
31.----- Island,

Cork County 
33. conceited 
36. til
38. little, 

combining 
form

39. ludicrous
40. book of 

the Bible
41. dueling 

sword
42. whirl 
44 row 
45. operatic

heroine 
46 moist 
48. Hebrew 

letter

W H O tE S A lf ,  RETAIL TRADE F INANCE. IN SU R A N C E  REALTY

1919: 2,054,0tX) 
1954: 5,523,000

1919:
1954:

4.664.000
10.393.000

1919: 1,050,000 
1954: 2,084,000

Jobs D oub le  
Since 1919

1919; 10,534,000 
1954: 16,023,000 

•i;

THIS PICTURE-CHART compares 
number of non-agricultural 
jobs in the U. S. in 1919 and 
1954. Their total number has 
almost doubled. Only mining 
shows a decline. The chart 
was made from Bureau of 
Labor statistics compiled by 
the National Industrial Con
ference board of New York. 1919: 1,124,000 

1954: 755,000

/

f  t |  T |
' 1

Z M Z C E P M B  H E M  H G G  D T H O  
E M Z H P J  C K  T H F F O  T C G P N H O  F  H E-

yesterday** ('ryptoqiiip: CHRISTMAS AFTERMATH: FAT 
CHARGE AC*COUNTS GROAN UNDER DIRE STRAIN.

1919: 3,711,000 
*954: 4.027,000

1919: 2,671,000 
1954: 6,62S.0i'3

1919: 1,021,000 
1954: 2.607,000

QUAKE LEAVES WRECKAGE IN NORTH CALIFORNIA

r

'.l*i /

\

8ROKEN STORE windows and scattered merchandise here in Eureka, Calif., ore a  small pari 
damage caused by th* city’s strongest earthquake In a quarter of a century. One killed, at least 1 
Injured Is the toll over northern part of the state. (Inttrnationat Soutflpho,

Legislature—
(Continued from page one)

of four dollars in New Mexico.
a 0 a

THIS WAS rhallrnged by E'loyd 
Lee, president of the .New Mexico 
Wool Growers Assn, who said that 
producers furnish a "full dollar," 
while only about 10  per vent of the 
government dollar comes to the
v l-lC

Emery Carper, president of the 
.New Mexico Oil and Gas Assn., 
referring to Wollman's mention of 
natural gas. said that gas without 
water is almost worthless and un 
der existing water conditions, ex
port of other states is the only way 
.New Mexico's gas can be sold 

Carper said the state faces two 
courses: To create a heavier tax 
burden or to restrict governmental 
expansion to conform with exist
ing tax structures.

He said much of the exploratory 
work in oil and gas has been halted 
by recent decisions construed as 
giving the federal power commis 
sion authority over gas production 
and prices.

The industr> cannot continue ti 
expand when cost is an unknown 
factor, he said, and unless explora
tion continues, present exploited 
reserves will become depleted and 
the oilgas industry will suffer.

lean Federation of Labor said that 
in December, 1954, there were 328,- 
000 employed in New Mexico, and 
17,400 unemployed, meaniqg there 
were 5,400 more jobless than a year 
earlier.

He advocated use of idle state 
funds to finance low cost homes 
and to encourage establishment of 
many light industrios A survey 
he said, indicate that 70 per rent 
of the employment and 85 per cent 
of the payroll in New Mexico is in
fluenced by government spending

The industnal accident rate is a 
'matter of shame' 'to New Mexico, 

he said, and makes imperative a 
comprehensive occupational safety 
and health program He praised 
what he called the “progressive 
and farsighted program" presented 
by Gov John F. Simms. Simms at 
tended part of the se.ssion

JACK KNAEBEL. New Mexico
manager for Anaconda Copper .Min
ing Co., said probably 90 per cent 
of the readily discoverable uran
ium ore bodies in northern New 
Mexico are already known.

Horace Moses, long connected 
with mining, urged sjmpathetic 
treatment of the highly variable 
mining industry and said mining 
properly now represents 8 X* per 
cent of the total assessed valuation 
in the state.

ARTIIl R LOPEZ of (hr Amer
Sixteen American states produce 

I coking coal.

H OI LD W EU ME PR(j
TRINIDAD. Colo.—The TriR 

city council says it would 
a grand jury investigation 
icipal affairs at any time 
weeks ago a petition was f:« 
district court for a 
study of County and 
operations. The city ruun 
told of reports that the t . 
tion, if approved, might be eg 
ed to municipal aetivitie.s

Kraail

ŷ Thtuy Vcuum

^^Epidttnic,

J A N U A R Y

FAST STARTING! NO STALLING! 
GET PHILLIPS 66

tion law.
PAG members here report the 

gunman who fired at Sjolandcr 
and Casey were from California 
where they got their guns Gun 
registration is mandatory in Cali 
fornia.

•  F.asicr starting and rreedom from cold 
stalling are only two of the many ad\an* I 
lages "built into" Phillips 66 Fute-Flii. 
It also gives you increased power, higher 
anti-knock, greater economy. It's the only 
gasoline to which is added the super a'ia* 
tion fuel component Di-isopropyl.

Get Phillips 66 Flite-Fuel at station! I 
where you see the orange and bUdt 
Phillips 66 Shield.

New Trop-Artic Motor Oil 
Can Double Engine Life

•  T roP'Artk is the ikw ull-wcuthcr motor oil. It flows easily at 
temperatures below zero, yet at extremely high engine heat, it 
retains its film strength. Compared to ordinary oils it can reduce 
wear 40% or more . . .  can cut oil consumption 15% to 45% . .  , 
keeps pistons and piston rings cleaner.

Phillips Pltrulllm Company

I3f

S E E  Y O U R  P H I L L I P S  6 6  D E A L E R
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMMIIIlMIIMIIIIIiniMIIIIIIMIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIimiMlllllllllllinilMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiillllllll

CRAY’S PHILLIPS SERVICE STATIONI

I’ETROLEIM PRODUCTS
66^

WASHING LUBRICATIOJ^
202 North First Phone 37̂
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PHONE 7

bassified Rates
(Minimum charge 75c)

•• Insertion 15c P«r line
I juent insertions 10c per line 
y  SPAtE RATE 

(Consecutive Insertions)
Issue »I 00 per inch
Issues 00c per inch

I Issues 80c per inch
El classified ads must be in by 
L V Monday through Friday 
Lure publication in that day"a

L classified display ads must 
r ,  gt the same time as other 
[iar display ads. The deadline 
Lll display advertising ads in- 
[jng classified display ada is 12 
1  the day before publication. 
I-h must accompany order on 
Jcli.ssified ads except to those 
■ng r e f la r  charge accounU 
fic .\dvi>cale accepU no re- 
Vsibility or liability beyond the 
L l price of the classified ad- 
|,H.imnt and responsibility for 
I (ting and republishing the 
i t  no cost to the advertiser.
|ny claims , for credit or addi- 

insertions of classified ads 
to error must be made day 

Lwing publication of advertise 
tt Phone 7

IHEIP WANTED—MALE

AV ANTED! 
SALES BOYS

*rvr
fhe Artesia Advocate

Reasonable Profits for 
.\mbitious Workers' 

Apply Rooster Milli at 
The .Advocate Office

IsTKI) Elderly white woman 
rare for house and children 

orarily fall Mrs Archie P 
Cls. phone 1720-J. 10-5tp-14

SPPdAL NOTUE-S

fvOU W.-\NT TO UKINK, that 
j  your businesa
|V0l WANT TO f  fOP. that la 
far busineu
ir.holics AD»DynaoiA Call lORR-W 

97tfx

IN«TRltTION

-h High or Grade School at 
|9n.e. .spare time, booka fumiah- 
1 diploma awarded. Start where 
i left school. Write Columbia 

Box M.A3. Albuquerque.
to-tfe

'FSVK ES

HO.ME LOANS!
To Buy * To Build

* 1  Refinance
jArusia Hiiildhig and Loan 

.Assoc la Iloa 
^tre«' Floor Carper Bldg.

SDtfc
MlSIfAI, INSTRCMENTS

FOR SALE 
|3T> & Clark 5-ft Grand Piano 
iFxcellent Condition, $49500 
] 4>erg Music Co., Roswell, N M 

12 5tc 16
M SALE OK KENT--Complete 
Tnes of Jansaen, Story A Clark 

Jesse French, new and uaed 
Paymenta financed up to 

-i; years Roaelawn Radio & TV 
Lice. lOP S. Roselawn 47-tfc

FOR SALE 
Bargains in Electronic Organs 

Demonstrator Models 
fVurlitzer Spinet, latest model 
^e?ular $1325. Special $1095

Baldwin Model 5 
Nth tone chamber separate 
I Regular $.3150, Special $2495 

EASIEST TERMS!

These may be seen at 
GINSBERG MUSIC CO.

205 .North Main 
Roswell, New Mexico

125tc-ie
lOR KENT—AP.ARTMENT8

pR RE.NT—One, two and three- 
P; Jroom apartments, furnished 
li unfurnished. Vaswood Apart- 

i’ Inquire at 1501 Yucca, 
|jne 1326 150-tfc

2$. FOR SALE—Household Goods

Full alae Automatic Electric Range 
deepwell unit, ovoo, broiler, 

storage cabinet and drawer Has 
rloctric clock and hooded work 
light. Very dean with no dents or 
scars. $125 cash 1408 Yucca. Apt 
B May be seen at any time from 
8 a m to 9 p. m. 184 tfx

Electric Refrigerator, 8 cu ft with 
large full-width deep freeze 

compartment. Quiet operating and 
not a mark on it. $125 cash. 1408 
A'ucca. Apt. B. May be seen at any 
time from 8 a. ro to 9 p m.

18Atfx

Two large eoflee table, set of gas 
lugs with andirons. 30.000 RTU, 

small lavatory, twodrawer Rem
ington Rand file cabinet Priced 
to sell. Call 1212. 12 .5tp 16

32. USED CARS FOR SALE

These bargains have been re- 
rondilioned by expert mechan. 
iea. W> stand bark of every one 
with our OK Warranty in writ
ing.
T15 '52 ( HEVROI.ET Pickup 

*4 (on. healer and defroster, 
direetinnal signals and side
boards. exeellent 
rondilion $895

C 2t« ‘51 BITCK 2 l>oof. Oyna- 
flow, radio, heater, defronler, 
(wO'lone paint, excellent 
buy $196.5

R266 '51 HINTI.AC f'aUlina. 
while sidewall tires. Hydra- 
malic, radio, heater and de
froster, sun visor, a good 
buy $1995

C 299 'S3 CHEVROLET, new. 
short block, healer, defroster, 
radio, a real bargain at $1295

W> have a wide selection of 
Other Makes and Models!

Guy Chevrolet Co.
191 West Main Phone 291

13 3tc 15

I'GR RENT-HOUSES
pR RENT—Three-bedroom un- 
■furnished house, $75 per month 
'  1518 Hank St. Inquire at 915 

Sixth or phone 397 J. 10-tfc’
jiR RENT — Unfurnished, five- 

house, two miles east. Mrs 
T Haldeman. phone 088 W1 

12tfc

homes fo r  sa l e

I'I'd GI to pick colors on new 
inomp finished in 3
ktl** *̂ *’8̂ * two-bedroom home, 
9 •> garage in Charlann Addition.

down payment, monthly pay- 
«nt $.54 To qualify GI must 

$270 per month. See Clyde 
*• Charlann Addition or 

R after 5 p. m. 9-Uc

In apartments
|ewiy decorated, each apart 

with one bedroom and pri 
Priced to sell! Phone 

n t f c

21. FOR SALE—Mlscellaneosu
Hollywood upholstered headboards 

$8 50 and up 
Mills Upholstery Phone 1532 

ll-5tc 15

PUBLIC SALE  

Thayer Apartments

Jan. 25, 1955—9:30 A. M.

Two Miles South of Carlsbad 
on El Paso Highway

A
One Apartment House, 20x60,

4
to be moved

I,arge As.sortment of New and 
Uied Furniture and Building 
Material. Bathroom Fixtures, 
etc. Come and spend the day!

Millard Long & Bob Cumpsten 
Auctioneers

13-2IC-14

No. 2001

MayhilL 
HopejN ews

By MRS. E. L. COX
Mrs. Lgle Hunter and girls 

Joyce and Joan, returned home 
last Wednesday after *a two-woek 
visit in Washington and California 
viaiting friends and relatives.

Mrs Charles Shull of Cloudcroft 
.spent several days last week in A1 
buquerque on business matters

Mr and Mrs. R L. Posay and 
two children of Oklahoma visited 
friends and relatives in Mayhill 
and El Paso

Willie Stirman of Roswell is re
decorating '^ia cafe and lodge at 
Mayhill, for the new proprietor 
who will come here from Hobbs 
Mr. and Mrs. Sandy Harris who 
have been operating the cafe and 
lodge have moved to Artesia as the 
mountain climate is too high for 
Mr Harris.

Junior (T. E ) Brizzell, now re
siding in Midland, Tex., attended 
to business matters at his ranch 
home near Mayhill last week

Miss Melissa Jones and Miss 
.Nancy Cano of Hope visited in the 
Lincoln Cox home with Ruth Ann 
Cox after school on Friday The 
Coxes and visitors then motored to 
Weed to the ball game in which 
Hope Yellowjackets met with thi 
Weed Bulldogs. T]|i<' Hope Hot 
Rocks won their game with Wee«1 
with a score of 25-18 In the third 
quarter of the Yellowpackets game 
with the Weed Bulldogs the elec
tricity went off and the game was 
called off at that time the score 
was 23 21 in favor of Weed After 
a swell lunch Inthe home ec room 
was served, the Yellowjackets 
came home with their victory not 
yet won.

Mr and Mrs Harvey Taylor and

1. LEGAL NOTICES_______
IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 

ed d y  COUNTY. STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO 

IN THE MATTER OF 
THE ESTATE OF 
LEROY EDGAR 
REPPERT,
Deceased.

NOTICE OF HEARING ON
f in a l  a c c o u n t  o f  

a d m in is t r a t r ix  
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

TO: Florrie B. Reppert, all un
known heirs of Leroy Edgar Rep- 
pirrt, deceased, and all unknown

persons claiming any lien upon 
or right, title or interest in or to 
the estate of said decedent, 
GREETINGS

Notice is hereby given that Flor- 
ric B Reppert has filed her Final 
Account and Report as Adminis 
tratrix of the above estate, togeth
er with her Petition fur Discharge 
as Administratrix, and the honor
able Ed H Gentry, Judge of the 
Probate Pourt, has set the 28tb 
day of February, 1955. at the hour 
of 10:00 o’clock A .M , at the Pro- 
bete Courtroom in Carlsbad, Eddy 
County, .New Mexico, as the day, 
time and place for beanng said 
Final Account and Report and any 
objections thereto.

.At the same lime and place, the 
Probate Court will determine the 
heirship of said decedent, the 
ov/nership of his estate, the inter- 
. St of each respective claimant 
thereto or therein and the per
sons entitled to the distribution 
thereof.

DONALD S BUSH, whose ad 
tress is 216 Booker Building, Ar- 
tetia. New Mexico, is attorney (or 
he Administratrix.

WITNESS MY HAND and the 
>cal of .said Court on this 8th day 
>( January ,1955. *
(SEAt> MRS R A WILCOX. 

County Clerk and ExOfficio 
(/lerk of the Probate Court.

By L. M. Sears. Deputy.
1/12-19 26-2/2

■̂ 1
son h f 'e  moved from the .Charles 
Cleve ranch to the Mcdlin ranch 
near Maljamar, where they will 
make their future home

.Mr. and Mrs John 1. Parker of 
Mayhill were Artesia visitors last 
3'uesday. 0

Lincoln Cox and chiliTren, Ruth 
Ann, Dub and Shirley visited with 
Cox' niece and family, .Mr and Mrs 
A. J. Fisher last Saturday Mr. Cox 
tiHik a luad'of feed over to A J 
While there the Fishers' daughter 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs H L 
Coor of Artesia came and all were 
dinner guests of the Fishers. After 
dinner they all enjoyed some music 
which was made by Mr Fisher and 
daughter, Mrs. Coor.

Mrs. Lewis Earl Netherlin and 
daughter, Cindy, of Pinon, were 
visitors of the Cole Webb home for 
several days last week while Mr 
Netherlin was away on business

Miss Lee Crockett of Hope and 
Artesia has been visiting her sis
ter and family. Mrs Jane Pitt and 
children, Freddie and Suzanne,'of 
the lower school,' for the past few 
days. While there Miss Crockett 
and Mrs Pitt and children have 
visited with their sister and family 
of Cloudcroft. Mr and Mrs George 
Sanders and children, Pamela, San
dra and Chris

Mrs Lincoln Cox of Mayhill 
spent Sunday and Monday in Ros
well visiting with her mother 
Mrs. Austin Reeves and attending 
to business matters.

Mr and Mrs Cole Webb and 
boys. Steve and Greg, were hostess 
and host to a card party last Wed 
nesday night in their home at 
Lower Penasco Those attending 
were Mr and Mrs Edmond Run 
yan and children, Tom and Shirley, 
Mrs Jane Pitt and children, Fred 
die and Suzanne, and Mrs Webb's 
father and brother and sister, Mr 
C. D, Beverage and Phyllis and 
Philip, and Mrs Lewis Earl Neth 
erlin and daughter, Cindy.

Mr and Mrs J C “Shot" Blank- 
ney of Lower Penasco are the par
ents of a baby boy bom Dec 30 
in Artesia The baby has been 
named Allen Jerome

ALBUQUERQUE. Births in 
Bs'rnalillo county last year far out
numbered deaths About 47 per
sons were born and nine died per 
1.000 population in the county, dis
trict health records show

T^UietUif

th f

MARCH OF DIMES

\  Complete Selection of 
NEW SPRING DESIGNS 

of
Bates Fabrics
Is Now Available! 

BUTTERICK FASHIONS

Mae’s
Fabric Mart
406 West Main

W H O  D O E S  I T ?
The Firms listed below under This New Classified

Section are prepared to meet your every need!

Lumber, Paint, Cement Interior Decorating

T. E. Johnson Lumber Co. 
Cement, Sand and Gravel 
Benjamin bloore Paints 
Building Material

Reasner Decorating Co. 
201 West Richardson 
Phone 1030 
General Home 

Maintenance
T \' and Radio Service Painting, interior exterior

K. & L. Radio and TV Plumbing and Heating
102 S. 7th. Phone 683 
TV Repair, all makes 
Antenna installations 
Radio repair, home, auto

Artesia Plumbing Heating 
712 W. Chisum Phone 712 
Plumbing Supplies, Water 

Heaters
Electrical Service Specialist, furnace repair

Connor Electric Co.
' 707 W Missouri Ph. 281 

Electrical Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing

New and Used Furniture

Furniture Mart—We Trade 
Furniture and Appliances 
Mattresses. Floor Coverings 

113 S First Phone 455-W

TELEPHONE 7 .Sewing and Tailoring
for InformaUun 

AbMit Advertlaing 
in the

Business-Building Section

.Squaw Skirt Pirating 
$1.00, all kinds, all sizes 
Specializing in alterations 
For ladies and gentlemen 
Neva Blackwelder,
1206 South First

W H O  D O E S  I T ?

r

BIG SISTER
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THE CISCO KID

I’VE been WA1T.N6  f OR VOO ON p.f 
needles, mack, seems TD MB THAT VOU'O 
BE M'SMTV ANXIOUS TO SEE >OjR I 
A6 AIN AFTW AU. THCSe YEARS

SU« AM, UNCLE DAN. 
I BUT VDO KNOW ME-MY 

VJORK COMES fl»ST!

RECKON TWATS SOI MOPE NMOOntN 
SE’- lazy AP-"ER I  PASS DM AND ^
YDO OWN HALF TVIE RANCH J '----NALFf.'

-«h7  «lRE. I  Aim to »EAVE THE WHOLE 
 ̂ SPREAD TO M3u AND KX* SlSTE^ 

EYEN-STEPNEN... W»LL, I  DONT 
SEE ANY S16N OF T>€ m dS .

MICKBY MOUSE
P O u U a w  HlAAl DON'T 
u r r  THUH a O P H K  3 lT  
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